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Mr. Chairperson,Excellencies,
distinguished
delegates,
colleaguesand friends from the
united Nationsfamily andnon-governmental
organizations,
Allow me,despitemy belatedintervention
which is takingplacehalfway throughthe session,
to congratulate
the Presidentfor his election,as well as the othermembersof the bureauof
the Third Commiffee.

I haveno doubtthat the importanceyou attachto the mandate-holders
and the presidentsof
the treatybodiesandworkinggroups,aswell asthe dialoguein whichyou haveengaged
with
them,will bearfruit andwill advance
the causeof humanriehts.
It is an honourfor me to be heretoday and to be able to addressthe very importantThird
Committee.Indeed,this is the first time that a chairpersonof the Committeefor the
Eliminationof RacialDiscrimination
(CERD)hasbeeninvitedto cometo New York to brief
the GeneralAssembly.I am thereforevery pleasedto presentto you the reportsfor the 70th,
77't,72nd
and73'dsessions
of CERD,in accordance
with General
Assembly
resolution
6lll41
datedl9 December
2006.

Allow me, Mr. President,
to thank you and to expressmy Committee'sgratitudefor the
attentionand supportwhich the Third Committeehascontinuouslyprovided for the work of
CERD, this beingreflectedin the resolutions
it has adoptedat the sessions
of the General
Assembly.Your invitationis alsoverytimely,whichI am sayingnot so muchbesause
of the
presidentialelectionsherein the hostcountryof the LIN tomorrow,but ratherbecauseof the

States' efforts to
year' at which an assessmentof Member
Durban Review Conferencenext
past few yearswill be made'
combatracial discriminationover the

of the
10th,we are celebratingthe 60thanniversary
It is also timely, becauseon December
with the
the "mother" of all our conventions'
Rights,
Human
of
Declaration
universal
of 1965(rcERD)being
of RacialDiscrimination
Forms
All
of
Elimination
the
on
convention
"all personsareequalin dignity and
statesthat
the oldest.The first articleof the Declaration
"everyoneis entitledto all the rights and
say that
rights,,,and the Declarationgoeson to
of anykind": theseprinciplesare
withoutdiscrimination
freedomssetforth in the Declaration,
alsoreflectedin the provisionsof the ICERD'
expandedin the convention'
of theseprinciples,as furtherrefinedand
The implementation
of RacialDiscrimination'whichhas
the E,limination
on
committee
the
of
d,etre
raison
arethe
to underline
principres. I wish to takethis opportunity
these
promoting
in
active
very
been
the
as weil as some of the challenges
some of the committee,srecentachievements,
facing'
Committeeis currentlY

Mr. ChairPerson,
reportsfor
by refeningto the committee'sannual
I would like to start,with your permission,
the committeeheld four regular
period 2007-200g,
the years2007 and 200g: during the
of statepartyreportssubmittedby
which weremainlydevotedto the consideration
sessions,
during
A total of 30 reportswereconsidered
Statespartiesunderarticle9 of the convention.
from
herda dialoguewith a Governmentdelegation
committee
the
case,
each
In
period.
this
also
During the referenceperiod, the committee
the state party concernedin Geneva.
of the conventionin someStates
the implementation
reviewed,underits,,reviewprocedure",
by at least
and whoseperiodicreportswereoverdue
partieswhich hadnot submitteda report
warning and
a numberof situationsunder its early
five years.In addition,it considered
in
havebeenconsidered
Finaily,a numberof individualcomplaints
urgentactionprocedures.
with Article14 of theConvention'
accordance
committedto
me assureyou thatthe committeeremains
on the issueof workingmethods,let
its
methodsof work with the aim of maximlzing
its
improving
of
process
a continual
the reporting
by Statesparties. In orderto streamline
effectivenessand facilitatingreporting

process'the Committeeadoptedrevisedreportingguidelinesby which
Statespartieswhich
havealreadysubmitteda CommonCoreDocumentare encouraged
to focusin their periodic
reportsonly on mattersspecificto the implementation
of the Convention,withouthavingto
repeatmore generalinformation.During the periodunderreview,the Committee
has also
adoptednew guidelinesfor its early warningand urgentactionprocedure
to haveclearer
criteriato guidethe Committeein this area.
At its last session,the Committeealso discussed
the need for establishing
a continuing
dialogueand effectivecooperationwith the HumanRightsCouncilon matters
relatedto the
UPR process'and the Commifteelooksforwardto discussing
this with the presidentof the
HumanRightsCouncilat the Committee's
nextsession.At the sametime,cooperation
with
other treaty bodiesis equally important. In this regard,I would like
to note that the
Committeehas actively participatedin the Inter-Committee
meetingsand remainsfully
committedto the effortsof the UnitedNationsHigh Commissioner
for HumanRightsto
achievemoreharmonizedprocedures
betweenthe differenttreatybodies.

The Committeecontinues
to be activein the promotionof the Convention
througha rangeof
eventsand activities.At its mostrecentsessionin Augustthis year,the
Commifteeheld a
thematicdiscussionon the importantsubjectof 'special measures',which,
under the
Convention,
Statesmay put in placeto promotedisadvantaged
racialor ethnicgroupswithin
their territories. On this occasion,the Committeemet with representatives
from interested
Statesparties,IIN specialized
agencies
andnon-governmental
organizations,
who sharedtheir
respectiveviews on the subjectand providedinformationon their relevant
experience.In
light of the constructive
discussion
aswell asthe Committee's
own long-standing
experience
with the subjectof specialmeasures,
the Committee
decidedto embarkon the elaboration
of a
generalrecommendation
on the subject,whichwill be the Committee's
thirfy-second
general
recommendation.
But it is not only on specialoccasionlike this thematicdebatethatthe Committee
hasplaced
great importanceon its cooperationwith differentpartners.Over the past
two years,the
Committeehasfurtherstrengthened
its cooperationwith a numberof partners.First I would
like to note,with greatappreciation,
the Committee'sregularinteractionwith I-INHCRand
ILO, which providevaluablecontributions
for eachsession.In addition,over the pasttwo
years,the Committeehasalsohelddialogues
on issuesof commonconcernwith the Special

l
Rapporteurof the Human Rights Council on contemporaryforms of racism, racial
discrimination,xenophobiaand relatedintolerance;the SpecialRapporteuron Freedomof
I would like
Expefton minorityissues.Furthermore,
Religionor Belief;andthe Independent
nationalhumanrightsinstitutionsin the
to note the increasedinvolvementof independent
reporting process and the important role they play in the follow-up processof the
at the nationallevel.Last but not least,I would like to stress
Committee'srecommendations
which ensurethatthe Committeemaintains
valueof the NGO contributions,
the indispensible
a closelink with nationalcivil socieWactors.
I wouldalsowish
the holdingof the DurbanReviewConference,
As we arefastapproaching
Working
to highlightthe Committee'scontinuedcooperationwith the Intergovernmental
of Action,
of the DurbanDeclarationandProgramme
Groupon the EffectiveImplementation
both through the participationof Committeemembersand throughwritten contributions.
The Commiffeehas also actively participatedin the preparatoryprocessof the Review
sessions
of
by membersin the two substantive
includingthroughrepresentation
Conference,
meetings,in BrasiliaandAbuja,
the Preparatory
Committeeandthe two regionalpreparatory
all of whichwereheldthisvear.
Mr. Chairperson,

Among the principalchallengesthe Committeeis faced with is the increasingbacklogof
reportsreceivedfrom Statesparties. Someof the reportswhich havebeenreceivedthis year
the high number
in20l0. The Committeedoesof courseappreciate
can only be considered
(173) of Statespartiesto the InternationalConventionon the Eliminationof Racial
thoseStatesthathavenot yet donesoto ratifytheConvention,
Discrimination
andencourages
The Committeealso welcomesthe increasing
in order to ashieveuniversaladherence.
reportingrate for periodicreportssubmittedby Statesparties,which in part seemsto be one
of thepositiveresultsof thenewUniversalPeriodicReview(UPR)mechanism.

However,the Committeeis concernedabout its increasingworkload and the backlogof
Similar
reportsreceivedfrom Statepartieswhich are currentlyawaitingconsideration.
processfor the
by Stateswithin the frameworkof the preparatory
concernwas alsoexpressed
and a numberStatescalled for additionalresources
to be
Durban Review Conference,
providedto the Commifteefrom the tIN regularbudgetso asto ensurethatthe Committeehas

the resourcesneededto fulfil its mandate.The needfor suchresources
was alsospecifically
highlightedin the outcomedocumentof the regionalpreparatory
meetingheldin Brasiliathis
year.

In light of the Committee'slimitedyearlymeetingtime,amountingto a total periodof only
six weeks,the Committeeis indeedconstrained
in the implementation
of its mandate.
In order
to overcomethis predicament,
and so as to be in a positionto considerthe repoftsreceived
from Statespartiesin a timely manner,the Committeedecidedat its lastsessionin August
this yearto requestthe GeneralAssemblyto approvetheextension
of theannualmeetingtime
of the Committeeby two additionalweeks(oneper session)
asof 2010.With a totalmeeting
time of eight weeksper year, the Committeewould not only be able to catch up with its
backlogbut alsoto furtherimproveuponits procedures.
Mr. Chairperson,

I would like to concludeby reiteratingthat the Committeeon the Eliminationof Racial
Discrimination
relieson yourcontinuedsupportin orderto fulfil its mandate,
includingwith a
view to ensuringthat its reviewsof Stateparfyreportsunderthe Conventioncanbe conducted
in a timely mannerandthatreportingbacklogscanbe prevented,
to promotethe Convention,
to increaseits cooperationefforts with other humanrights organizations,
and to continue
workingtowardsan improvedLIN system.

On behalf of the Committeeon the Eliminationof RacialDiscrimination,
I would like to
thankyou for your attention.

